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ABSTRACT
Introduction: With the increasing use of cross-sectional imaging, the incidence of non-symptomatic
pancreatic cystic neoplasms is increasing. Surgical management of pancreatic cystic neoplasms possess
significant risks of perioperative morbidity and mortality. Our aim was to evaluate endoscopic ultrasound
(EUS)-guided ablation as a non-operative treatment of pancreatic cystic neoplasms.
Methods: We performed a literature search in MEDLINE, Embase and Scopus. All clinical studies examining
the safety and efficacy of EUS-guided pancreatic cyst ablation with radiofrequency, sclerosants, ethanol,
chemotherapeutics or a combination hereof were included.
Results: A total of 17 studies were included. We found that EUS-guided pancreatic cyst ablation was feasible
with complete resolution in up to 86% of cases after 3-12 months. The modality with the most promising
results after 3-12 months was chemoablation with complete resolution rates ranging from 46 to 79% (median
64%). The most appropriate follow-up period was estimated to be 12 months. The risk of serious adverse
events including pancreatitis was approximately 16%. Very few cyst recurrences have been documented
following complete resolution after cyst ablation.
Conclusions: EUS-guided cyst ablation of pancreatic cystic lesions seems effective and safe as an alternative
to surgical resection in patients who are unfit for surgery or who have low-risk pancreatic cystic neoplasms.
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KEY POINTS
Surgical management of pancreatic cystic neoplasms is associated with significant risks of perioperative
morbidity and mortality.
Different types of cystic lesions may show different immediate as well as long-term responses to
ablation.
Endoscopic ultrasound-guided cyst ablation appears promising as a minimally invasive treatment of
pancreatic cystic neoplasms. The treatment seems to be effective and safe with few serious adverse
events.

With the incr eased use of cr oss-sectional imaging, non-symptomatic pancr eatic cystic
neoplasms (PCN) ar e identified in 2.4-13.5% of the adult population [1-3]. PCN include benign
lesions such as ser ous cystic neoplasms (SCN) and pancr eatic pseudocysts as well as cystic
lesions with malignant potential such as mucinous cystic neoplasms (MCN) and intr aductal
papillar y mucinous neoplasms (IPMN) [4-6]. Sur gical management of PCN is associated with
significant r isks of per ioper ative mor bidity (20-50%) and mor tality (2-3%) [7-9]. Cur r ent
guidelines agr ee that absolute indications for sur gical r esection ar e MCN with a cyst
diameter > 40 mm, main-duct IPMN with a pancr eatic duct diameter > 10 mm and br anchduct IPMN with a cytology with high-gr ade dysplasia or pr esents mur al nodules > 5 mm [10,
11]. However , it is challenging to decide on whether to initiate sur veillance or per for m
sur ger y on patients with pancr eatic cysts with limited potential for malignant
tr ansfor mation and in patients who ar e poor sur gical candidate patients. These patients ar e
fr equently offer ed sur veillance with either MRI or endoscopic ultr asound (EUS) [10, 11].
Numer ous studies have investigated the possibilities of endoscopic ultr asound-guided
pancr eatic cyst ablation (EUS-PCA) as a minimally invasive alter native to sur ger y for patients
diagnosed with PCN. The pur pose of this r eview was to pr ovide an over view of the var ious
types of ablative agents used in patients with pancr eatic cystic lesions and to evaluate EUSPCA as a possible non-oper ative tr eatment of PCN, thus assessing the r ate of complete
r esolutions in ablated cysts, the r isk of adver se events as well as the pr edictor s for complete
r esolution.
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Endoscopic ultrasound showing a suspected 7-mm branch duct intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm of the pancreas.

METHODS
A pr otocol for this r eview was designed and r egister ed in PROSPERO (CRD42019118930). To
identify r elevant studies, a liter atur e sear ch was per for med in MEDLINE, Embase and
Scopus. MEDLINE was also sear ched by MESH ter ms (endoscopic ultr asonogr aphy,
pancr eatic cysts and ablation technique). All ar ticles published until 4 November 2019 wer e
included. The sear ch was conducted in all databases and impor ted for scr eening on the
same date. Refer ences of r elevant ar ticles found by the pr imar y sear ch wer e br owsed and
all r elevant studies wer e included. The sear ch str ategy was conducted in accor dance with
the Pr efer r ed Repor ting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)
guidelines [12] using the PICOS system (patient/population, inter vention,
compar ison/contr ol, outcomes, and study design). All clinical inter vention studies
examining the safety and efficacy of EUS-guided pancr eatic cyst ablation with
r adiofr equency, scler osants, ethanol, chemother apeutics or a combination of the latter two
wer e included. Retr ospective as well as pr ospective and r andomised studies wer e included.
To identify studies meeting the inclusion cr iter ia of the r eview, titles and abstr acts of the
r etr ieved studies wer e assessed by two independent r eviewer s (GO and LA). Next, the full
text of all potentially r elevant studies was assessed individually by the two r eviewer s (GO and
LA). Any disagr eements between the two r eview team member s wer e r esolved thr ough
discussion (GO, LA, and JGK). Quality assessment was per for med using the modified Downs
and Black checklist (D&B) [13]; the only modification being the exclusion of question 27
r egar ding power calculation. Data extr action and quality assessment wer e per for med
independently by both r eviewer s (GO and LA).
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The quality assessment and r isk of bias evaluation was divided into four categor ies:
r epor ting, exter nal validity, inter nal validity (bias) and inter nal validity (confounding). The
total D&B scor e of each study is noted at the pr imar y r efer r al of the study (D&B X). Fig u r e 1
pr esents the categor isation of the scor es.

RESULTS
After duplicates wer e r emoved, the sear ch pr ovided 368 studies which wer e scr eened. A
total of 17 studies wer e included in this r eview (Fig u r e 2 ). Seven studies assessed ethanol
ablation, seven chemoablation, two r adiofr equency ablation (RFA) and one study
investigated cyst ablation using a scler osant (T abl e 1 ).
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Qu al ity assessm en t an d r isk o f bias
As demonstr ated in Figur e 1, all studies included in this r eview wer e of fair or good quality.
Most studies had clear descr iptions of aims, methods and outcomes. The patients included in
the tr ials wer e, in most cases, r epr esentative of the entir e population fr om which the study
subjects had been der ived. Obviously, when evaluating the included studies, it was found
that the r isk of bias and confounding was higher in the r etr ospective cohor t studies and
lower in double-blinded r andomised contr olled tr ials.
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Eth an o l abl atio n
The ear liest study assessing the feasibility and safety of EUS-PCA in humans was published in
2005 using ethanol lavage for ablation (D&B 16) [14]. A cor r elation between alcohol
consumption and acute pancr eatitis had alr eady been established [15]; thus, the fir st
ablations wer e per for med using 5% ethanol. After identifying no adver se events in the
tr eated patients, the concentr ation was gr adually incr eased to 80% ethanol in the following
ablations. The tr ial achieved complete r esolution in 32% of the patients. Subsequently,
sever al tr ials have investigated ethanol for EUS-PCA obtaining complete r esolution in 9-86%
of the patients (Table 1 and Fig u r e 3 ) with ethanol concentr ations r anging fr om 80 to 99%.
Five out of seven tr ials r epor ted complete r esolution in 25-45% of the ablated cysts [14, 1619].
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One pr otocol differ ed fr om the other s as investigator s injected a contr ast medium into the
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cysts pr ior to the ethanol lavage to exclude main duct communication (D&B 18) [20]. This
study attained the lowest r esolution r ate of mer ely 9%. However , a fir m r elation between a
contr ast examination and a r eduction of the efficacy of ethanol ablation has yet to be
established.
One study r epor ted an impr essive complete r esolution r ate of 86% after ethanol ablation in
14 patients (D&B 12) [21]. Six of the patients included in the study had a fibr osing agent
(Lipiodol) injected into the cyst after ethanol lavage was per for med. However , it was not
specified how this influenced the r esolution r ates. Mor eover , it should be noted that this
tr ial r eceived one of the lowest scor es on r isk of bias and quality assessment, as pr esented in
Figur e 1.
Ch em o abl atio n
In 2008, Oh et al (D&B 15) [22] pr esented a tr ial supplementing ethanol lavage with Paclitaxel
injection and found that it was safe and feasible. Numer ous tr ials assessing the safety and
efficacy of chemoablation have since followed (Table 1). The five included studies combining
ethanol lavage with Paclitaxel injection r epor ted complete r esolution in 46-79% of the
patients (Figur e 3).
In or der to assess whether ethanol was r equir ed for efficient EUS-PCA, the Chemother apy
for Ablation and Resolution of Mucinous Pancr eatic Cysts (CHARM) tr ial [23, 24] was initiated
in 2011. The author s per for med a r andomised contr olled tr ial compar ing ethanol lavage
followed by a combination of Paclitaxel and Gemcitabine injection to saline lavage followed
by paclitaxel and gemcitabine injection [23, 24]. After a pilot study (D&B 19) [23] including ten
patients (four r eceiving ethanol lavage and six r eceiving saline lavage pr ior to paclitaxel and
gemcitabine injection) showing similar r esults in both study ar ms (ethanol + paclitaxel and
gemcitabine ver sus saline + paclitaxel and gemcitabine), a total of 39 patients wer e included
(D&B 22) [24]. This tr ial achieved complete r esolution in 61% of the patients in the ethanol +
paclitaxel and gemcitabine ar m and in 67% of the patients in the saline + paclitaxel and
gemcitabine ar m, demonstr ating no significant differ ence in complete r esolution r ate
between the two gr oups. Mor eover , the complete r esolution r ates wer e within the r ange of
the tr ials using ethanol + paclitaxel only.
Oth er abl ative ag en ts
In 2017, Linghu et al pr esented a study using the scler osant laur omacr ogol as an ablative
agent in PCN (D&B 16) [25]. They included 29 patients with pancr eatic cysts r eceiving 1-2
ablations with laur omacr ogol. Tr eatment r esponse was evaluated by imaging examination
thr ee months after each ablation. Complete r esolution was achieved in 11 patients (37.9%).
They r epor ted two cases of pancr eatitis and one case of fever following a total of 36
pr ocedur es per for med on the 29 patients.
RFA for EUS-PCA has pr eviously been investigated in ex vivo cyst models cr eated in por cine
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small intestine [26]. In 2015, a study explor ed the possibilities in RFA for EUS-PCA in humans
including six patients with pancr eatic cysts achieving complete r esolution in two patients 3-6
months post-pr ocedur e (D&B 16) [27]. In 2019, RFA was per for med on 17 patients achieving a
complete r esponse in 65% at the 12-month follow-up (D&B 15) [28].
Ad ver se even ts
EUS-PCA was gener ally well toler ated; however , both mild and ser ious adver se events have
been r epor ted. All adver se events ar e pr esented in Table 1. Adver se events wer e r epor ted in
0-33% of all EUS-guided cyst ablations. Post-ablation pancr eatitis was r epor ted in up to 10%
of the ablations. Other less common adver se events included intr acystic haemor r hage,
per icystic spillage, chemical per itonitis, splenic vein obliter ation, gastr ic wall cyst for mation,
pseudocyst for mation, abscess for mation, por tal vein thr ombosis, small bowel per for ation
and pancr eatic main duct str ictur e.
Ethanol has been thought to be r esponsible for a lar ge fr action of the adver se events.
Ther efor e, a r andomised contr olled tr ial was per for med aiming to deter mine whether
avoiding ethanol fr om the ablation pr ocedur e could impr ove complication r ates thus
compar ing ethanol lavage and chemo ablation to saline lavage and chemo ablation [24]. In
the tr ial, thr ee patients r epor ted mild abdominal pain after the ablation and a mild case of
pancr eatitis r equir ing a 36-hour hospital stay occur r ed in one patient. All the r epor ted
adver se events occur r ed in patients who had r eceived ethanol lavage pr ior to
chemoablation. No adver se events wer e r epor ted in the ethanol-fr ee ar ms of the tr ial.
RFA was per for med in a total of 23 patients [27, 28]. These studies r epor ted two patients
exper iencing abdominal pain and one instance of small-bowel per for ation. No patients who
had RFA per for med exper ienced acute post-pr ocedur e pancr eatitis.
One study r epor ted a single patient diagnosed with pancr eatic adenocar cinoma 41 months
after r eceiving ethanol ablation [20]. The ablation had yielded a r eduction of the tr eated cyst
but had not pr oduced complete r esolution. The pancr eatic cancer was assumed to ar ise
fr om the ablated cyst.
Fo l l o w- u p per io d an d l o n g - ter m r ec u r r en c e
The time fr om tr eatment to evaluation of r esolution differ ed tr emendously between the
included studies, r anging fr om thr ee months to seven year s. Two studies evaluated the
r esponse using CT or MRI in 3-6-month inter vals noting that sever al patients had r equir ed a
full year of sur veillance to achieve complete r esolution [22, 24]. One study descr ibed
complete r esolution of a pancr eatic cyst as late as 82 months after tr eatment [20].
Choi et al per for med long-ter m follow-up on 114 patients with complete r esolution and only
obser ved two patients (1.7%) with cyst r ecur r ence (D&B 17) [29]. The r ecur r ent cysts wer e
identified 36 and 48 months after complete r esolution was attained. The median follow-up
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per iod was 71 months (inter quar tile r ange: 48-81 months), and no malignant
tr ansfor mations wer e discover ed dur ing the follow-up per iod. No r ecur r ences wer e found
in other smaller tr ials assessing long-ter m r ecur r ence [21, 30].
Pr ed ic to r s o f c o m pl ete r eso l u tio n
No studies found baseline patient demogr aphics that pr edicted complete r esolution. Two
tr ials found a cyst diameter < 35 mm to be associated with a higher r esolution r ate (D&B 19)
[29, 31]. Thr ee studies found statistically significant differ ent complete r esolution r ates
between the pancr eatic cyst types [18, 19, 29]. All showed the highest r esolution r ate in cysts
categor ised as SCN or MCN, and the lowest complete r esolution r ate in IPMN.

DI SCUSSI ON
This r eview found that EUS-PCA is a feasible minimally invasive alter native to sur ger y in
patients with PCN with complete r esolution in up to 86%. Fur ther mor e, it is a safe alter native
to sur ger y with an acceptable r isk of ser ious adver se events.
The assessed complete r esolution r ates of the ethanol ablation studies var ied gr eatly fr om
9-86% [20, 21]. The studies using chemother apeutics showed complete r esolution r ates fr om
46 to 70% [22, 32]. Only one study investigated the scler osant laur omacr ogol for ablation of
PCN [25]. They achieved a complete r esolution r ate of 37.9%. RFA for cyst ablation was
investigated in two studies including a total of 23 patients and pr oducing complete r esolution
in 33.3-65% [27, 28].
Only a small number of the patients in the included studies had sur ger y per for med after
the ablation, and it ther efor e r emains uncer tain whether r adiologically complete r esolution
cor r elates with histologically complete r esolution. Although pr omising r esults have been
pr esented in ter ms of long-ter m r ecur r ence r ates, it has not yet been pr oven that
r adiologically complete r esolution of pancr eatic cysts r educes the r isk of malignant
tr ansfor mation. Supplementar y studies ar e needed to assess the long-ter m dur ability of the
r esponse and a possible r eduction in the r isk of malignant tr ansfor mation to pancr eatic
cancer .
The follow-up per iod of the included studies r anged fr om thr ee months to sever al year s.
Accor ding to the findings in the included studies, a follow-up per iod of at least 12 months is
mandator y to assess whether complete r esolution has been achieved in the included
patients.
Acknowledging the r isk of mor bidity and mor tality in pancr eatic sur gical r esection,
identifying a minimally invasive alter native to r esolve pr emalignant pancr eatic cysts is of
gr eat inter est. Adver se events ar e r epor ted in up to 33% of the ablations. If
monosymptomatic fever and mild abdominal pain ar e excluded, the r isk of ser ious adver se
Dan Med J 2020;67(8):A01200019
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events, including acute pancr eatitis, was estimated to appr oximately 16%. Thus, the r isk of
adver se events after cyst ablation is substantially lower than that of sur gical r esection [7-9].
No mor talities r elated to EUS-PCA have been descr ibed. The CHARM study pr oposed that the
r isk of post-pr ocedur e pancr eatitis cor r elated with the use of ethanol as an ablative agent
[23]. They evaluated the efficacy and safety of ethanol-fr ee ablation in a r andomised
contr olled tr ial finding no statistically significant differ ence in the complete r esolution r ate
between the patients ablated with ethanol and chemother apeutics and the patients ablated
with only chemother apeutics. Adver se events occur r ed in the ethanol ar m only. To fur ther
investigate the r ole of ethanol in pancr eatic cyst ablation, the lar ge-scale multicentr e
r andomised contr olled tr ial, CHARM II, is cur r ently including patients.
For year s, the diagnosis of pancr eatic cystic lesions has been debated vividly. Differ ent
cr iter ia for diagnosing cyst types wer e applied in the studies included in this paper . Cur r ent
guidelines agr ee that EUS is r ecommended as an adjunct to MRI and CT when the cyst type is
uncer tain. Also, EUS can be helpful in identifying mur al nodules [33, 34]. EUS fine-needle
aspir ation and cyst fluid analysis impr ove the diagnostic accur acy for differ entiation
between mucinous and non-mucinous cysts and should be consider ed when the diagnosis is
unclear [33, 34]. Cyst fluid analysis, cytology, or KRAS/GNAS mutation analyses should also
be consider ed if the r esults ar e likely to alter the management str ategy [33, 34]. A few
studies have pr oposed EUS-guided br ush cytology and for ceps biopsy to impr ove diagnostic
accur acy, showing pr omising r esults [35, 36]. However , br ush cytology and for ceps biopsy
ar e not r ecommended in cur r ent guidelines due to the lack of high-quality evidence [10, 11].
An incr eased cer tainty of the type of pancr eatic cyst including histological subtypes and
dysplasia degr ee of MCN and IPMN may allow us to r eser ve sur ger y for high-r isk lesions.
EUS-PCA may be integr ated into the tr eatment algor ithm for cysts with only a r elative
indication for sur gical r esection. Sever al studies included patients with pancr eatic
pseudocysts and ser ous cysts although these ar e consider ed benign lesions without malign
potential (Table 1) [37]. For this r eason, EUS-PCA should not be pr oposed on SCN and
pseudocysts.
No pr evious systematic r eview has included all of the investigated modalities for EUS-PCA.
Limitations of this r eview include the wide heter ogeneity of the studies included, mor e
specifically, study designs, number of patients and inclusion cr iter ia differ gr eatly. Cyst
diagnosis as well as imaging options have evolved over time. Many differ ent types of
pancr eatic cystic lesions ar e included in the studies and the follow-up time var ies
immensely. The differ ent types of cystic lesions may show differ ent r esponses to ablation –
immediate as well as long-ter m r esponses. The paucity of r andomised contr olled tr ials and
the scar city of r esections with histopathologic evaluation (gold standar d) after cyst ablation
ar e also major limitations of the pr esented data. In Januar y 2019, a systematic r eview
r egar ding paclitaxel and ethanol for EUS-PCA was published [38]. Cr itics pointed out that the
heter ogeneity of the studies hamper s compar ison [39]. Differ ences in the definition of
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complete r esolution, follow-up time and ethanol concentr ations wer e focuses of skepticism.
Although the heter ogeneity is noticeable, and ther eby the gener alisability limited, all studies
used an endpoint defined as cyst r esolution on imaging at follow-up after at least thr ee
months. Ther efor e, we find it r easonable to conduct this r eview, gather ing and evaluating
the existing r esults on the subject.

CONCLUSI ONS
EUS-guided cyst ablation of pancr eatic cystic lesions seems effective and safe with few
ser ious adver se events. Although ther e ar e no compar ative tr ials to suppor t this
obser vation, the r esponse r ate of chemoablation might be mor e consistent with a higher
r esponse r ate than other ablative r egimens. We r ecommend consider ing EUS-PCA as an
alter native to sur gical r esection in patients who ar e unfit for sur ger y or r efuse to under go
sur gical r esection.
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